
1865.
HALLOWELL, GARDNER, & CO./

1865. SPRING

TIT BTBEET,

UTSVIH MABBWE BOIIDHG,

WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN

AMD FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hitinow laitock &aiuorim*atof 1

MACK ABB COLORED DBBSB SUES.
BLACK ABB COLORED MOOS. DB LAIBEB. 3 *

AHD 6-4.
BLACK ABB COLORED ALBAOAB.
CBAPB MABETZ, BAREOK HSBAABL
MOZAMBIQUE, TOIL BE WORD.

Rte. U Ud *3 ITOBTH THIRD BT-BSBT.
DIPOUTBBB 01

]SOBIEBT,
HMATjTi wares,

Ain>
W HITE G OODS.

IYAOTPRSKS OF
FSOXTB.

EDMUND YARD * OO.i
CHESTNUT AND Ml JATNK STBEET,

HAYI KO'W nr STOBB A TOM STOCK 1

AND BANG'S DBESS GOODS,

[CAN DELAINES,

BAIdHOEALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

*• o»t to tha trad* at tbo lowwt markot

MJOBTEBS AND JOBBEBSI’.

UB Y GOODS,

MM mud a«l Worth Third Street,
jhiladbuhu.

Frists,
Delaines,
jUpMtfj

F&ns; Dress Ooods, "

Brows auri BloacUod SfeoetlagS,
Brows and Hleaohed SMrtlaga,
Dmlsn Oh&mbras,
Ornish Tweeds,
Flannels,
Illness,

:ng goods;
•v to.-

1865. SPRING

CARPIEnNGB.

.fffigWCT CiBPM WABIHOUSBt

new stock.

AT BE BTJO E D PRICES.

JOS. BL&OKWOOD,

1865.
QXjm ECHO MTTjESi

GERMANTOWN, PA.

irOALLCM Sc, CO.,

PAOTUBEBS AND EHPORTEBS OF

l; > CAKPETIWGB,

iIE CLOTH, MATTINGS, &c.

wholesale: BMAmantm,

*Q9 OHKSTSTirr BTBEET.

Retail department,

(0 JJTO COMMISSION HBECHIMTB,

CABPIWINOS*
nrr. CLOTHS, MATTINGS, BUGS, Ac.,

Jto. 019 OHESTIfBT BTEBBT.

6OO
'BS,

ST3P-X.».J>BSKS,

'EB-HEATIW© APPARATUS

**d v*a*nk*araß .FOBiiio
u.aiHoe ajrb nsvjwra msuwhtom.

mATOAtmrro *i ram

mMMr Alril WATER-HSAma
• " •

OS? PjBHKSTIiTANIA.

\m p. wood sc co.,
«1 gcnturoOßTJlBTXSBT.

B. M. FELTWBLL, Sap%
;

ITB VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-
jBB. —A new FrenchOomaetiefor beanfcif Ml
vlns the complexion. It Is the
mnC of the Mi There ta neither*kalk* powder,
a*U, Miinuth.nor tale la its composition, it beiog
>e«d entirely of pure YirflnWax; benee the ex-
tinnry qualities for precervingthe akin, raafcmf
smooth, fair, and transparent It make*the old

the homely handsome; the hanwome
lotirtLU and the mofibaautifoi divine PnoM
cents. Piejpared ortfyby HUNT A GO., Per-

, 41 Booth EtOBTH Street, two door* above
ml, and 133 Booth SEVENTH Street, above

apS-foa

;lAL NOTICE TO BUSINESS
s, ,

lEdeninei Insert advertisement* et the lowest
the newspapers of Harrisburg, Pittsburg,
'.anesster, ChMabersbnrg, FottrriUe. Borris-
,»t Chester, Boylestowa. Trenton, Salem.

Wilmington, and of every other city and
leDnlted States. {lncludingdayann eh, Charlei-
nlnfton, and Biehmond.) Advertising at-
for olleMOßnnlM. Paperson hie at the oßee.

WILMBR ATKmfeOH & CO.,
U 1 CHESTBDT Street, (ser ' -

liitw*. -

UCOLOKB.
'IHDOW OLASB,

.ST—LIN-
ISO - JS3, In ellverplete. • Kew

. block and whitecatini perfect rfctnre*. By
lute, ot 20 for 84. 100 fer #l7. 1.000 f°r WJ
• to last lor 00 d£/£'fg jjfrß/, §KCK & Goff

Providence, B: 1..
-ipplny thl* for fonr '' will

.o.l*l. itHuei «id iMOTito* •-/
■ 'sorofbMlthlnto tho aynam. Wi HUM

‘Bom that aak* 4K*mb

YOL. B.—NO. 235.

J#

B- WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL.

<U» CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED HIS

SPRING STOCK

WINDOW SIIA.DES,

oy MTOBBLY JBW DBBIGMS.

lA.CE CTJHTAINB,

IST *BW ASS BICHPATTKRRB.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

IHTBHDBD ESPECIALLY 808 SLEEPING BOOMS,

BELOW GOLD BATES.
apB fptf

MERCHANT TAILORS.

JJDWABD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY, -

'JL% JtCSJy

BIS CHESTNUT STREET,

mats now nr stobi

A COMPLETE ASSOETMEKT OB

„ .. SPRING GOODS.aahi-tf

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
DINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
I Thesubscribers would Invite attention to their

IMPROVED OOT OP SHIRTS,
Which they malt, a sneslalty In their badness. Alio.
<°“t aKHTMMBH’S WBAR.

3. W. SOOTT & 00..
GEHTLEMEH’S POBNISHISG STORE,“

814 OHBSTNtTTBTRBRT.
Voar doors below' the Continental.

DRUGS MD CHEMICALS.
& SMITH,

WHOLESALE

Brag, Faint, and Class Healers,

Tionristoiaof thePenntylvanla Paint and ColorWork*.
Manufacturersof

BIST WHITE LEAD, BEST ZINC,

PURE LIBERTY LEAD,

Dnsurpassed for Whiteness, Pina oloaa, Durability,
Fineness, and BTennesa of Surface.

PURI LIBERTY LBAD-Wairanted to eOTer more
snrfMe for aama welaht than any other.

ray rr, axb yon wru. hayb ho oranni

PURE LIBERTY ZINC,

Matted Elno, (roundIn Refined Ltnaead Olßusequalsd
In quality, alwaya the aigne.

PURE LIBERTY IISC,

Warranted to do more and hotter work at a ilven aoit
than any other.

B!T 181 BEST!

Store and Office-tfo. 137 North THIRD Street,

mhl«-3m* PHILADELPHIA.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER 6 CO.,

m. E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE StrooW,
PHILADELPHIA;

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND DIALERS IK FOREIGN AMD

DOMESTIC! , .

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
mjjtobaotdbbbs 'on

rjmiTi Ain> zsmo PAurrs, ptjttx. *a

A6HUTB VOS THS OK.BBBATBD
FRENCH SONO FAINTS.

Milanand eonnuaen supplied at
fcSO-Sm YBBT LOW KRICBS VOX CASH.

WAM,_vFAPEBS.
SPRING STYLES

FHILADEL.F H I A

WALL PAPERS!

HOWELL & HOLME,
K. E. 008, TOtTRTH AND MARKET- STS.,

MAHTJFAOTIJBEBS OB

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
mhSS*theta. 2m ~ .

bktail’dbi goods.

FINS OASBIMEBBS.

OASSIMERES FOR ROYS.
BRACK FRENCH CLOTHS.*.
LADIES’ ZEPHYRSACKINGS.

FINE FRENCH:COATINGS.

NEW LOW PRICES.

COOPER & CONARD,

g. *2. and Bfeibet Sts.
»»19-tf - : ' ' r '* !

-
_

XOa* OTBIBT.

csn®smi*t. i
r?a* '-rediMed” hi* “ satire rtoek " to ion*. S

•*on4 with th* reoeat h«»TT »

. "DECLINE IN GOLD.” a
h' juresow owssb sum. uns o» 8
4raiTß dOOBS. LAOIS. BMBBOIBJBIBS, I
"HAKDKBBCHXBTS, VBIKS. SLBBTES. 3

• COLIutEB, SETS BABBSS, Kto. H
iI»o, * rreat T*rietj ofFlqni,, shtmd.pnfred, |

ctrired. Plaid, armed, and oth»rfanoy Mnalku, g
B"&r WHlta BOMBS. j|

justreeelTed. * Ten large lotof «u>l*e ityle*
Heedlework. Edtlnas. »naTa*artloi* wvsiTlow.

Also, Bnueu, SsmWsss. Queen Bos*, and
other saw stylo* Collar*aad Sot*. :

cfflmmror otbest.

DROM AUCTION,
A 1,000 yd*. 4-4 Bleached Hsalln,

1.000 Yds. 4-4 Bleached Muslin*
Oaly 20 Geats.
Only 20 Oeate.

Pillow Gate Muslin, 3BO*nt*.
_

.
PiUow*Caee Muslin, 28 Gents*

They will all co la a couple ox days.
_apl4-tt *

S. H* BTOKBB, 71051 AKCH St

f TJPIN’S BLACK DOUBLE-WIDTH
*-* woor. DELAINIB.SI and sl'l3—seirl?old»ri**lItsids a 3-4 Black Wool Delaine*. 62 «I*.loplh'sMode WoolDelaines, 69ots.

. Slaefc AJnaßas. 6°. BS, 7©, 8B; Sl, aw.
,

: I.llhl Color, Alpaca*, 62 els —abaraals.AnrtionlotHsffsoialr*. 37rt». 1
Beat Americas Prist*, 90 and 96 eta.White and Bsff Pkme.

«2f loweit £™r£s:*lr
apl9-tf 8. -B. «or. HIHIE and MABKBTStreet*.
JTIHi <3RBATER REDUCTIONS IN
50!^T^^',,*n4j^m^«B^°Sr,PMOT

,aadSUpli
•17s»8^

SOB,
Bliss# —Km. 713 »nd 715 HorthTBHTH Stiaat.

T&LEBB GOODS. OE NEW
9ffjjgg. orayjo dailt.

’WHE**
Sre&jSAo? 1

BOBonth BBCOIfD Stoaat.

gNGLIBH BRbWH STOUT,.
' SCOTCH r,

at B¥oxi.un> QLAmmT
4LBEBT O. ROBERTS,

DBAifis nr foot gsojibeibb,
CoiMt o) BI.gYBWHtai TOW Btt-

CTKLMBOLD’S FLTFIB EXTRACT
*-*- BUOHU U aUataatls taste and odor. ft«» iroa
ill Injurious srovtrtiee, ud immediate la its eetloa.

C|t fj X-M&,
toe employment of womenns fieldlaborers U a mere
local prejndloe, as ft Is well known thatnot only in
En gland and all over the eonttnent of Europe, hut
throughout the W«Bt and'ln those parts ofour own
State settled by Germans, it Is the general rale.
They are well adapted to the track farming,whlohls
so - large an element Inonr rural dlstriots, and we
see noreason why they should not be more gene-
rally employed In the Intervals of other and
more-dUtlnctly feminine occupations.

TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1885.

Literary Criticism.
Hometime ago Mr. J."F. Wlokersham, Principal

or the Pennsylvania State Normal School, at Mll-
lenyille, Lanoaeter county, published an eminently
practical educational boot, entitled “ SchoolEcono-
my.” Weexpressed adecldedlyfavorableopinion of
the work,-when first published,ami are notsnrprlsed to
find that its sale has been so considerable as to war-
rant its author’s completing a new volume, entitled
“Methods of Instruction," applying to that part
of the Philosophy of Education which treats of the
nature of the several branchesofknowledge, and the
methods ofteaching them, according to that nature.
Mr. W. states,’ Inhis preface (what, Indeed, his book
shows,-) that very great labor has been expended on
It i that “It formed a dally subject of thoughtfor
the past ten years, and mnoh of It was written over
throe or four times.” To this (which la the “lima
labor etmora” of Horace), the compactness ofthe
work, wemight say its oompletenes, Is due. Tho
anthorhas made avaluable book by condensing his •
materials. Teachers of every grade will profitby
studying what Mr. Wlokersham has thoughtfully
prepared for their consideration. Hoindicates that,
perhaps, hemay yet writeof Modes ofCultnreand
of the History of Education. Ofhis fitness for snob
works whathe has written Is substantial evidence.
Published by J. B. Lipplnoott & Co.

Mr. Joseph M. Wilson, of this elty, has just pub.
llshed “ThePresbyterian Historical Almanac and
Annual Remembrancer of the Church, for 1884/
-being the sixth volumeofavaluable series. This Is
an cotavo volume orsome 400pageß,pTtut andpaper
good, with seventeen portraits, ohlefiyof deceased
elergymen, engraved onsteel by Johnand Samuel
Sartaln. This Almanao really gives the history of
the.Presbyterlan Ohureh throughout the worldfor
1868—the Amerloan portion being more in extenso.
The proceedings of General Assemblies and Synods'
are given folly, and the other leading contents are
Histories of Churches and ofthe Union Theological
Seminary in New York olty, biographies of eighty-
five deceased Presbyterian Ministers, and discus-
sions on the Manse questions, and also onLibraries
for Manses. This volume has been carefullyand
judiciously edited. We would suggest that, Inrature,
the publisher will refrain from disfiguringthe book
by pasting advertisements upon its back,

T. B. Peterson A Brothers have added “Sol“
Smith’s Theatrical Apprenticeship" and his “The*
atrlcal Jonrney-work,” both Illustrated by Darley,
to their Mbra/ry of Humorous American Works.
They are orowded with amusing anecdotes of lead-

' Ing performers, before and behind the curtain, and
among the author’s reminiscences are many of Mr.
Edwin Forrest’s earliest histrionic efforts.

Messrs. Peterson have just brought out a new
edition, with engravings, 'of “Vldocq’s Life and
Adventures.” The work Is autobiographical, and
the hero of his own tale was head of the police of
Paris for many yeaiß. We can scarcely declare,
critically, that it is precisely ahook for the parlor,
but it Is at the head of Us class, and, assuoh, will
always find a place In the library. Strange as are
the adventures related by Vldocq, it is admitted by
the French themselves that they are true.

J. E. Tilton fc C0.,-Boston, whose previous etU-
Hops (Illustrated andplain) of Tennyson’s “ Enoch
Arden” we have noticed, has a neat pookot volume,
a size larger than the blue and gold series, and in
largertype. In addition to the contents in the origi-
nal English issue, here are given several minor
poems, most of which are new to us-« The Cap-
tain, a Legend of the Navy,” certainly Is. This,
In ballad metre, consists of seventy-two lines, In
which is told the story of anEnglish captain, brave,
but a terrible Martinet, who drove his. drew almost
mad by the perpetual torture of the. lash—so mad
that when'they came near an enemy’s war-ship
they stood with foldedarms while the foe fired Into
them, and ship, commander, and seamenwent down
into the ocean-depths. The otheradditional poems
are "Come not when I am Dead,” “My.Llfels
Full of Weary Days,” three sonnets to a coquette,
two songs, and stanzas “ On a Mourner.”,

Of “Military Rambles,” published monthly, at
Chicago, and written by John B. Tarchln, late
bilgadier general United States volunteers, we.
have received the numbers for February and March,
The author, we are Informed, is a Gorman, who re-
ceived his military education in Russia, became
colonel of a Cossack regiment, and was on the staff
ofthe present Czar, then Grand Duke Alexander,
during the Crimean War, Coming to this country,
he was engaged as engineer of the Illinois Central

The Chicago Sanitary- Fair.
The public Is already aware that an effort Is being

made InPhiladelphia to aid the Chicagofair for the
Sanitary Commission. All Who are disposed to give
something to the great Northwest should send In
their contributions as early as possible. The fair
will open on the 30th of May, and it is desirable that
articles Intendedlbr it should be sent to 1307 Chest-
nut streetor 400 South Ninth street, by the 20th of
May at tbe latest. It Is hoped that the Philadel-
phia department will not be outdone by those of
New York orBoston.

The contributions from this State will be placed
on a table by themselves,and will be oalled the Lin-
coln testimonial, the funds arising from their sale
to be applied to tbat purpose, whichever lay so near
the heart of our martyred President—helping the
sick and wounded soldiers. Aitides should he
labelled with an estimate ofvalue, and all packages
marked, “ For the Chicago Pair,"

The following contributions have beenreceived
by the Philadelphia committee, of which Mrs.
Thomas F. James Is president, and Miss Anna P.
Stevenson secretary and treasurer: Mr. Thomas
Sparks, *26 5 Mrs. EUsa Sparks, $lO 5 Mrs. Sophia
Donaldson, $2O; Miss Flsler, $6; Morris, Wheeler,
& Co., $6O, Mrs. Sami. Price, *5; Mrs. John Drew,
$6O; Mrs.Ezra Bowes, $2O; Mrs. Ansa Hertzog, $5O;
Mies Sager, $6; Joseph S. Lovering, $100; Field &

Keehmle, $6O; Mr. Ohas. Smith, $25; Mrs. Henry
E. Hood, $26 ; Mies Paul, $10; Mr. Chas. Lyman,
$10; A Friend, through E. P. Aldred, Delaware
Bounty, $2; McAllister Bros,, goods to the amonnt
of $6O; J. E Caldwell & Co., goods to the amount,
of $100; Bailey & Co., goods to the amount of $37;
John O. Mead, goods to the amount of $23.

Tbe Keans—Their First Week in New

CFromlh* Sew York Timet, May 1,3
Mr. end Mrs. Charles Kean repeat two of their

performances this week. As Queen Catherine Mrs.
Kean Is thoroughly good. Her denunciation of the
Cardinal Is dignified,yet replete with womanly pas-
sion and Intensity. In.the oomedy of the “Jealous
Wllo” her rendering of the part is effective' and
thoroughly sharpened, intellectually, to the extreme
capacity of the text. The character, however, Is not
free from exaggeration. A jealous wife as here
drawn—we speak of the play—could not survive the
opinion of her husband tora day, unless, Indeed, he
werean Idiotand blest with the faculty of living
withoutbrains. We recognise the great quloknesß
of Mrs. Kean's acting, her ready perception of mo*
fives, her lively suspicion ofall that Is so strange to
her, but we must add that sbe lends herselfto a tone
ofmockery which is anything but elerated. Neither
makingfaces, making mouths, or talking derisively
through the nose at people belong to a comedy that
Is supposed to depict polite lUe,

The public hasaccepted Mr. Kean with almost
unanimous consent. He has appeared, so far. In
three characters, two ofwhich will be repeated,
namely, Cardinal Wolsey and Louis the Eleventh.
We have said something of both Impersonations,
but yet find our memorystored with unspoken ad-
miration! We shell not attempt to express It now,
but desire to say a few words generally abont Mr.
Kean. An impression prevails that he belongs to
what la celled theold school of acting. Except in
one particular, this is entirely wrong. He
has certainly studied elocution—the exception
to which we refer. It Is not, we are aware,
customary bo do so In the present day; hut
we hardly think it la a fault. The “ old school,”
as wo understand it, was something absnrdly
extravagant. It was to play. Macbeth in a' court
suit; or—more prone to ourselves—to die asKirby
died. The dramatic voice ofthe past foams with
fury; It is heated with the tamper of many co.mbata
where the code d’honneur consisted simply Intwo
up andone down. We do not for a moment sup.
pose -that the -past Is yet burled, bnt It does hot,
we think, survive In Mr..Kean. Nothing,surely,
can be easier or more natural than his mode of
speedlC' He Aois not’ Invariably commence Inthe
pit of his stomach,' and so gradually work his
way up to that happy period or vocal extinction
when nothing bnt a whisper and a stabremain.
No actor who has ever appeared on our stage has
cared SO little for first Impressions. The weight*
and movement that the text requires he supplies,
bnt there Is not a breath for the groundlings,
not a beckon for that cheap applause whtoh so
many tragedians consult and court. The au-
dience, on the first night, was surprized at au
abnegation so unusual Ina “ star,” and It was only
as their feelings became gradually merged in the
moving current ofWoticy's fate that they felt how
imperceptibly yet Irresistibly the true artist had
carried ihem awayand vindicated himself Theft‘sal,
or farewell,'ei»nebetween CromtaeU and the Cardi-
nal has neverbeen surpassed on the stage. Itsn a lot
penitentialearnestness was overwhelming. Trieso
characteristicscahEot withany propriety be aSsrmdd
to the eld school of acting. Wa have saenrespect-
able players turn plaok lu the face before theyfelt
called upon to takefftefr uneasyfarewelloftheworld,
nadUong after they lay dead on the stage we haveseen them pantwith the extreme effort of dtssolu-

- tioh. Bike the “Idle Apprentice,” described,by.
-jacket)?,they have,Instead or laying them “ doonto;
dee,” been muchmore capable of gettlngtbembop -
and poonehlng somebody's head. Mr. Kean's oar- ■reer. ln foot, has been one constant protest against
the past, and It Is the purely modern temper of his .
style that keeps him bright and potent after so
many years, and when his early associates have
long since rusted and broken. Hols aided, too, by
a singularly prepossessing appearance. The repose
ofhlB face Is BinOly, yet watchful. There lsan air
of open acceptance about It, which speaks of good
association, and the trustful habits of a gentleman,
i’ichel,m all his pictures, paints justsuoh a faoe;
for Flchel, with infiniteskill, has yet but a limited
knowledge of the humanface divine, and so far as
weknow, repeats himselfwithunabated enthusiasm.
NOjone, lt must be confessed, eau do it so well. This
remarfcenablteus to add yet another word to what

said of Mr. Kean. Hetoohas hlsStwehave been unfortunate Inbay-
id by others. Although Individual,
sstrnctive to a sustained range of
emughAß we deteot the peoaflarl-
dlsgnlse, they are, by no means, so
£ Is* atothers’ hands. We refer, of

courteyto thesingolarly nasal an interrogative way
Inwhich Mr. Kean frequently expresses
"With him It Is a trilling natural-defect.- With
others It Is acoarse and offensive mannerism. We
have said, at greater .length than we Intended, all
that need be -said,’ ,It: rgmalns ' only to add that
Mr. end Mrs Kean,will appeaTtosnight In “ Henry
theEighth,” and tOiinortow evening to “ Bonis the
Eleventh? 1 ■

Railroad. At the commencement of toerebellion
was places! to command of.tywitoJs»goo»Bimast of -
volunteers, of'which EHsworto’4. Zagaves firtmeg
the basis-- was subsequently promoted to ‘ton
rank of hrlgsdler general, and served nntil the
taking of Atlanta, < when he resigned. His
"Military Rambles” consist ohlefiy of oommeuts
upon, toe events of toe war here, with oritlolain
upon the eonduot, capabilities, and character ofour
leading generals. Tho author writes, very conside-
rably, by toe lights or his European knowledge and
experience, and, though sometimes very trenchant
in his criticism, has produoed what military map
may, and probably will, read with advantage. In
bis future liwai sons, lie shouldavold-petttag lntp
his table ofcontents-what-h&emltafa.toa'iovt; fpr
example- in the Marcbnumber-vGreat-and-Lupty
Generals” are so amtounood,bntnot.ftsluglesoit.*
tence about them is to be found latop lettor-preSV

Tothat admirable literary lnat4*UWi,toe < blga
and gold ”-*wriei£arhinh orlglnaUiiWsito YSBknijr..*-

Fieldß-iOf'Bdetafcnow la added Dr Holmes*a<tags-
- vplnnioj “The Autocrat of the Breakfast -
Table,” In which practical common- sense, keen
observation, quiet humor, gentle pathos, true
poetry, and genial philosophy are more intimately
blended than In any other volume of prose pub-
Hated Etooe Washington Irving produced “The
Sketeh-Book.” Indeed, It possesses power, or T*ther
{orce, in which Irrtog is deficient. It 1b printed
with very oleartype, and has a fall-length
ofDr. Holmes as Its frontispiece. . .

Asa wkole, Gall Hamilton's new volume, >< Skip.

miatea and Sketches,” gives na a better opinion of
ter talents than we tad formed from ter previona
WTltltgS. She haa two or three ftulta which mili-
tate against tte generalacceptability of tereaßaya.

She evidently Is oftte “strong-minded” genua.
She delivers ter didactics too much excathedra,
Ste has so muot aommand of language ttat she
often runs into diffoseness, and ste indulges too
muet in poHUoo-rellgious disquisition. Ontheother
hand, ste gives us mufiy sunny gUmpaos of poetlo
feeling. Ste Bhows close observation ofnature, ter
Peart is tiled with a tender humanity, and she
Is decidedly an original thinker. In her new'
volume she also stows that ste tas a keen
appreoiation or the.tumorous. Her paper on.
“Tte New Sohoolrof Biography,” in wtlot ste
does yeoman’s service to literature by satiri-
sing suet books as “Tte Pioneer Boy,” “Tte
Bobbin Boy,” “ Tte Perry Boy,” Ac., is fall ofkeen
and witty,satire. At the same time, in tte article,
“Plotor Ignotus,” in wtlot ste gives areirltnc oftte
life of William Blake, the arthltVshe shows how
well, didahetry, she could writeblograpty. Among
the beat sketches here are “NathanlelBmmons, of
Franklin,’! a marked character, strongly drawn;
the sketch;:of “Ellen,” “ to the Old
Paths;” “Pictures and a Picture,” “ Child Power,”
and thatmo|t perfect sketot ofall “ Eddykay-Kur-
r-phy,” thedrt£j of which is anlriah child. We ad-
mire, too, tJAhound good sense of “Brain and
Br&wn.”.,Anawkthacklng (Jallllamllton for much
p3easure, affoidS: -by half har'book, we oonunend
Jrer iaW'predsatiep to onriSreaders. Herwotst*
,#etter thanmanyfOlka’ by Tlokncr
A Fields.

'

PabibiAw Civn-izATios.—lnalengthy article In
a veryonrtooa illustration of

Pwislanllf&iCsesntalned. The artlole Is emitted
Protection mTnfanoy.’’TlMextraottowhli3h;we

allude Is asfollows: . . X: .

•

.
“It is aoommon practice In Paris,not only among

the working classes, bat among theupper ten thou-
sand,t° send Infants out to nurse. The small space
which Ina Paris lodging conbe devoted to children’s
accommodation is perhaps one oause of this per-
nicious custom. The tradesman’s wife sends her
Infant to.the country because she shares her Kus-
band’s occupations, and the femme dv.monde has
neither ante tospare from her visits by day and her
balls by night to give to her Infant, nor eaushe
convert the roomß In her residence required for the
purposes of reception Into nurseries. Extremes
meet, and Inboth oasesFrench, and most especially
Parisian, .mothers send their children out to nurse.
In the cake of the poor man’s child this onstom has
created the diabolical trade of me»e«se», to wage
war against which the writer of this.article, Dr.
Mayor, Inspector General of theBoard of Health,
tec., takes up bis pen. These meneutes. are very
Mtgaras', who come to Paris firom the oonntry

i to collect the newborn Infants of small ;trades-
: people, undertaking to putthem out to nurseunder

chu mostfavorable circumstances, and thus.mnklng
considerable sums ol money. They are to take the
Infant to a distant country farmthe jonrney per
rail costs dor., the meumse will do it for Ist ; but she
will take four infants ata time, thus making SOf.
dear,' 'J3he agrees to put the child out to nurse at

'theme of 20f. per month, whereasshewill pay but
15T. to'tho country nurse. "Stealing the olilldren’s
clothes, and bringing up halfofthe Infants confided
to.ber specious promises aubiberon, Instead or giving
theih ont to nuiße, aremere Items in the list of abo-
minations revealedbo the public in this article.. A
cssewas brought’lost week. belorAJhe tribunal of
oho-oftheee menteres, who oameapftom tho Ntevro,■ thertsult ofherSBmnmuvwS ftMBBg been the death
Sfeeveral cbHdren. In rephMpo the .-Interrogations
of the AvaC'at Imperial lhe-Tffev'enardus to one of
the deadIqßuits whom ltjßSs proved she had never
given outionurse,but Md’brought up by hand, she
replied, “IWonght -dblf up, who died when It was

neoessjty>u

-'PBn pi.iifTßß - aj^^iraß.’PoßT.—Joshua -Rey-
nolds wab ’ apprenticed te Hudson, the portrait
painter, -and while wlth hlm the happy boy met
withan unexpected delight. ‘Hejras sent one day

mastpr.at a .sale of -
' pictures., l The;auction room-waa,.crowded,.and. he
wasatfhe upper end of ltrrieit to the auctioneer.
Therewoe aoustle near the dOOT.and he presently
heard “Mr. Poperlflr,Pope,” wlSpMea through
the room." The crowd, opened'a ni®Kgo„S}r the-
poet,-and the hands of all were held out tb touch
hiin-asdie passed along, bowing to the domparryon
either .side. i .Reyiiolds, thoughnot Inthe front row,
put forth hie sandunder the arm of .aipersduwho,
stoddherfifiTElm, and the hand thathadpenned met

!TioSe of the lock was' sjjakwr by that Whioh witsjto. rimmonaike'bh'canVaS tbe BsUttlteSjiftheSOnilng
age,as well as all-Pope’s successors in genius.

.

•In relating this Incident to MalonoIn afterlife
Reynolds described Pope as “ about i feet 6 Inches
high, very hump-backed, and deformed. . Bp worea
black -coat, and, 'according to the fashlon of that

- time, had on-ia Uttlesword. Ho’had-ada’rge and
ver&finei eye, anda long handsome nbaPiSiStmodthf.. hadthpsa peculiar marks whichAre alwavsiouncl Jn’<
the mdutbsorbrbolfea persons',. ahdtSe'.muscles•'which ranaorossthe-oheek: were' so stronglymarked 1
that, they eeemed,llke strongqords.” -

-

|
Long, alter thl6,.oocprrenoo Reynolds possessed

'Mnisefrof~ths ran that Ftpe presented to Martha
Blount;-ana onWhich the poet hadpainted a design

'of hlaown, ftom the story ofdephalus and Proerls,
wlththe motto of “ Aura Veni.” On being asked
bis opinion ofIV'Reypolds sald.lt was snob as might
be cxpecfea'frdm one who painted for his amuse-
mentalcne—llke the performance of aohlld. This
inuft always betheoaae When tpe work Is only
takpn :up from Idleness and laid aside when- it
ceases to amuse. But those who are determined ito
.egeermust goto tpeii- work whether willing,or un-
willing; morning, noon, and night, and they Will
(fed it tobe no play, but, on the oontrary, veryhard’
labor.

*»k»Ioy roeniror the Freed People. ■ ,y

To "■
S»: Of the many thousands of recently-freed

people of color ooHeotepfc,»nd Bboht Washington, :
a large proportion are women, Withfamilies ofirom ■one tofive ohlldren. In the strange'and wonderful
mutability which has occurred to their condition '
during the pastfour years, manyorthe men
have been separatedfrom theli-'faihlliea‘beyond
the possibility of beingeverrestored to them'; th'ou- -

Bands have been removed to the far South to pra-'
vent them Bern being aaptnred bythe Unionforces,
whiletheir wives and children, finding themselves
within the lines, have been' transferred to Wasting...
ten, there to learn, their first lessons of freedom
amid hardships and deprivations that wouldappal a
sterner and more self-reliantrace.' &rest numbers
of the colored meirtave beep etyoyed aronldn
dlers, and of these many 'have lostthelrtives to .do-"
fence ofonr flag, leaving their families without pro-
tectors. We learn ttat there is •
since the murderof the President,to jyhom.tho freed'
people looked as their friend and
Wastln gton and go to anyplace l which .wlUTurnish*
them employment and a home.'• In’tile'imme'Me-'r
demand which Is experienced to the hired
help, It Is to be regretted that this,torge .classor
women, with ohlldren, should have'thus far, been
excluded to a great extent. They taust",either hive,'
employment in the North, where they ar«>, ;mbst
needed, orthey wIUbeoome a charge upon'the I
vernment,.and perhaps, bytheir close andlinsnfflt
oient accommodations, breed" disease and dia&fluvj
the national capital. The south is’completely fm?;
poverlahed and desolated to many parts by the wiri •
and the oircumstancesof the negro,; obvidHsly mqsfc
unpropitlous among his former oppressors, wodid?
hardly be Improved by sending him where inonejl iap:
almost.unknown. ... ’] t

Thus it bas become very desirable tdaf frbpriite
among us as manyas possible of"the’freod'people
now at Washington, and as tire women withfami-
lies seem tobe the most numerous blats,tte Inquiry
has been raised—how far oan these be madC%vall-
abie to supply tog the demand of our farmers 1'
Those best acquainted withtheir capabilities assure
ns thatbesides their facilityin the ordinary work pf
women,they are quite as efficient at ordinary farm
labor as the generality ofhands, while theirpowers
ofendurance have been tested by compulsory labor
snot as wouldnot be tolerated in the North. The
expense of feeding several colored children would
constituteno objection to the employer, while their
presence may be supposed to have a powerful in-
fluence in retaining the mother permanently npon
the farm. The only real difficulty ttat would
operate against tte geteral employment fo this
class is the want of convenient accommoda-
tions for them to the houses of employers. This can

: to obviated by the erection of cheap tenements,
such as they havelieen accustomed to, which might
oewell and tastefully fitted to the purpose by our

- Northern farmers. Any ona> who has|travellod at
all among the oamps njust havd been struck wish
<he comfortwhich exists fa the log tuts built by
tte soldiers literallywithout expense. Moat of thw
now thriving people of the west made their begin-
ning to life to a similar mode. The objeotiou to

Tub SQUATTEE’B OAHOB AKDjTHn;IHTEB-COI,O-
-Tabim.—A correspondent of the Melbourne
Argus, pointing out tne large amount of smuggling
.across the river Murray, and .theimposslbility of
.bating a sufficient staff of officers to prevent it,
lEtates, that Ufa oonversatlon.recontly with a squat-
ter ontheborder, be expressed bis sympathy wltb-
that person lnrelatlon to the trouble be must have,
teing so far from a'custom-house, in reportlnghis
gooflß and paying the tax. ’“You are quite mis-taken,” replied the squatter; “It Is the last thing
that troubles us j wekeep a canoe.” j

Nbw Thsatbioai. PjsufoekArras The sin-
tilenee ofthe National Theatre, In Cincinnati list
.Saturdaynight, wore favored witha novel perform-
ance, not Inthe hills. The play, anew one, proving
a failure, the author and manager appeared at the
ootllghts, alleging that the actors had not fol-
owed the text. Next an aotress appeared, and de-

clared some portions of the text too vulgar tobe
used. The author retorted, reinforcements oamejto
fhe support of the aotress, and the managerrang
’own the certain. In the midst ef the excitement
’to gss was turned off, and’the audlenoe finally
groped ltß way oqtIn darkness. j
- Wblu-Mbbited Victoria!Is,
(bout oonferrlng a baronetoy upqnJSlrfaßßiqSiriln j
Guinness, the brewer, whoter odflpletedsSf. Pat.
tick’s Cathedral, Dublin,- at Ms ofrnexpense—aiV
tmouhtbeing Xlso.Coo. Mr. Guinness-lSwmember’
u the Ohuroh ofEngland, and noVaBonM& Qatfio-
do, as has been stated* , , ■ r

"

|

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1865.
MB. fiEWABD’g FOREIGN POLICY.

THE FALL OF RICHMOND.
;Jromthe LondonTimes, April 19 J
Not a yearhas elapsed alnoe it was possible for a

few advocates of peace and compromise to speak
and writ® in fayor ot both, Now,Jumever, there is
no visible cause °f doubt or misgiving. Charleston'
and Blchmond are again Federal oitteSivPresident
Lincoln is lodged in the house of president Davis,
and the army of Lee has retired to the Interior.
The catastrophe seems complete, and Inall Its ac-
cessories oalonlnted to impress the .people with a
feeling that the work' is accompHshed,' and that the
civil war Ureally atari aid,

Suppose the whole nation Impressed with that
conviction, and impulsively, ami at the Bame,mo-
ment, expressing what they feel under its Inflttenae,
and we oannotbe surprised at the somewhat dell-
rious forms the jubilation of NCwYork has taken.
We shall, hear similar accounts from ©very great
city of the Union, Baltimore, perhaps, excepted, .It
must be rtoolleoted that tbe reported manifesta-
tions were spontaneous and improvised at the mo-
ment. * * * * * * When we reoolleet the
trifling incidents that have sufficed to produce an
amazing, sensation, we cannot wonder at the out-
burst of feeling which has markedsuch a crisis In
American history.

But noviolent excitement can be very enduring,
and.no people more readily recover their faculty of
taking& cool and praotleal view of things. The
transition indeed, from toehot At to theoold is often
exceedingly rapid, and when the reaction sets In
topics may be discussed with porfeot calmness,
wblob, in the excess’ of fever, wouldhave excited a
paroxysm of wrath. We, therefore merely regret
.bat tie first suggestion of the publlo orators on

thlsooeasion was that, onewar being terminated the
wholenation should embroil itself in another, nay, in
a series ofwars. But at the moment of utterance
muchwas overlooked that will, In a not distant fu-
ture, ask very serious consideration. We also re-
gret tbat, next ito the Idea of war generally, the
mostpopular suggestion was war with England, But
wecannot regard these fiery denunciations Berious-
ly. Bn a bldalSgfor applause there Is no eheok to
the Uxtrayagace of promise; however wild it may
be, the speaker :1s always comfortably aware that
he runs ltUle risk ot being oalled on 0 fulfil it.
Passion ruled the hour, and the orators would not
have been listened to had they not compiled with
the time and spoken with the unchecked vehe-
mence that suited It. ,

* * * ■* » *>

The much truer expression of American feeling
wae given, we trust, at Washington, * * *

Statesmenoannot indulgein the “Oambyßes’ vein,”
living as they do in terror of after explanations.
Mr. Seward, therefore, did not,encourage thereto
York suggestions jifvengeance and war. Be adopted
a lighter mode of treatment for the crisis. He very
shiiiully evaded the perils of a set speech, and
rather amused his audience than stirred them. His
address served the purpose. He eould net let Eng-
land escape altogether, but he dll not threaten her
with extermination, or to annex Canadaforthwith.
He dealt in .innuendo, which, as it pleased hts
hearers, wehave dot the slightest wlßh to quarrel
with. Against the few reproaches Mr. Howard
launched at us, we set tbe Instances in which, by his
officialacts, he cheeked the rashness ofsubordinate
officersof the Government. If such Inflammatory
harangueß as those delivered at New York do not
afl’ect the pelley of the Administration, It would be
unreasonable to. attach toe much importance to
them. Very possibly Mr. Sewardoouid not have
spoken so temperately to the excited thousands of
New York. But we believe the more numerate tone
of the official addresses atWashington is a more re-
liable index of Americanpolicy.
CFremthe London Times, April 17.3

The first act of the American war has closed with
a tremendous finale. Rtohmond and Petersburg
are in the hands of the North, and though Lee,
even In these desperate stralte, hasretired in good
order with the remnant of his army, it is impossible
to anticipate that his resistance can be effect-natty pro-, .
longed. The Souhretained but one great -army, and’
that has newbeen half destroyed. The loss of Bich-
mtmd might in ' itself turns been, perhaps, sustained,
but, coupled with the defeat of bee, it represents a
veritable catdstropke.

The event has boon anticipated not only InAme-
rica, bnt in this country for some time past,
and yetit did not oeourto conformity with the pre-
valent speculations. Forragnt hao no part In it,
cor Sherman either. It is due to General Grant that
his military abilities should be recognised and his suc-
cess acknowledged. ’ It wae his army to the ead which
captured Biekmond. He did “ fight It outon that
line,” ashe had pledged himself to do. Often and
often was he repulsed with dreadful losses, but he
ct-u-ng with' unconquerable tenacity td his work, and.
never once: relcecet-the grip which he had obtained.
Beforced his adversary into Richmond, and sat (IciaO

- before its ramparts,with theresolution, which.,He -has.,
well maintained, that sooner or later.ihecUy should-be
his. It Jstrue.tbai he bad the .assistanee.of-Sheri-
dan, and that without that go-operation-the fioaias-
sault would probably not have been attempted. But
the whole work, substantially, was the workof Grant,
and it was the work for. which he had waited in pa-
Hence and confidence through, nearly twelve months of
discouragement. 'Be was thefirst Generalof the Berth
who refused to recognise defeat,,and the reward of
fmlttude is hisat last.

After paying, however, this tribute to the con-queror, weare bound to give due honor to the van-
quished, and the task will not be dlfflenlt. General
Lee has forfeited none of the renown which gives
him so distinguished a place to the eyes of the
world. All that, a consummate commander could
do under extreme difficulties he has valiantly done.
He did not decampfrom his position, nor try to cut
his weju>ut; stlil lecardW-he resign, as was prog-
nosticated, hope ofresistance. He waited”ln Ms
Hues, HMWWa the great assault with extraordinary
intrepiUlty, and 'fought to the last. Then he with-
orew deliberately-from the field, evacuating his
sti6ngb,olde->ndparrying off what remained of his
army. Ifyemay accept as unexaggerated the esti-
mate of his losses, he oan have but a slender force
left. A reckoning of twenty-fivethousand prisoners

-and flftee»rto(>hBand killed and wounded will as-
’ greater part of whatwas nota nume-
rous army to begin wltn. The SouthernGeneral is
retiring, It was supposed, upon Lynchburg, but a
Federal force hasrecently been advancing on that
townfrom the treat, and theroad may be no longer
open to the Confederates.
**•*-+ * * * ■

Wo must now wait Torwhat nothingbut time can
teach us—the solution of the great problem of'se-
cession. Has this terrible- drama been .simply a
(var. pr ISltrarevolution 1 If it is a war, the end

indeed, it hat not been reached‘ah
ready—far,beyond, thefeeble force-under Johnston at
Raleigh and theremnant of the Richmond garrison
under T.ee.the South has no organized armies in the
field, nor mit probable that any can be raised. This
stage of the great struggle baa been accomplished.
TheNorth, by its deterntnetf. Will, and lately, it should

be added, by the excellence of its generals, has over-
come the South, has defeated Its armleß, and occu-
pied Its principal towns. It has had Ifer greater
difficultyin doing so than was at first anticipated,
and It appeared, Indeed, at times as if even this por-
tibn ofthe work could neverho accomplished atall.
But If the exhaustion consequent onthis protracted
snuggle should, terminate the resistance of the
South altogether, Itmay be fortunate ror.the North

-that fUchmona was not captured till the fifth year
of. the war., 'When President Davis deolared that If
Richmond were taken the war could be prolonged
for twentyyowa in Virginia alone, he was specula-
ting, bn resources which five desperate
campaigns Miiy'have fatally reduced. The Oon-
federaoy .which.ter five years has proved so unex-
pectedly strczLgjuid resolute, may now prove unex-
pectedly poweflfea and desponding. In that event
•she work ofthi North will be.easy, but If we have
now arrived at the end, not of a war, but ofthe first
stage of a political revolution, the real troubles of
the NorUfcJwe .bat just beginning. A few more
months .wlHjSfeclpse the scene, and it wouldbe use-
less to sEntlbii|a&rthQ spectacle by conjecture or pre-
diction. : -

_•
’ '

Mb. Oobdbm’b FibstEhtst ihtoPubiio Live.
—A Liverpool paper gives us the followingIncident
oonneoted wlth the deoeased statesman’s-first lntro-
ductlonte’public life : “ Mr. Oobden’s first appear-
ance askpubUc speaker was, it seems, ata public
meeting m Manchesterla ravor ofthe Incorporation
of that olty—a meeting to which he had been In-
vited by the proprietor of the Manohester Times, to
which paper he had contributed some letters under
the signature of “ Libra.” After the opening speech
of the chairman, he called upon Mr. Oobdcn to
move the first resolution. His speech, however, on
this occasion, was aslgnalfailure. He wasnervous,
ct>nfused,indInfaotpraoUcallybrokedown-and the
chairman had to apologize for him,’but at the same
time expressed lily. full confidence as. to. the suc-
cess ana usefulness offils future career. Such was
Mr.Cobden’s debitt beforethe Manchester-public as
a speaker.' So far as his own feelings, were con-
cerned,forsome time he was so dlsoouraged by his
maldenefiortt that he neveragain would have ap-
peared asa public speaker. Mr. Oobden’s acquaint-
anceship’with-the proprietors or the Manohester
Tfuuasodh after led to hlsIntroduction to the politi-
cal circles of Manchester; and In ashort period he
took an .active part in moat public mattersaffecting
thelntdrests of the town, ana was chosen oneof the,
first members of the corporation whose charter fie
materially assisted Inobtaining.” -r.

HKSiar Bbbaw m Egtpt.-A comraffloaßon
riom Egypt, written by M. Kinan,. thciauthor of
thejfpie ie Jesus,” has juabma4e ltoauagsaranaa In
the la'atnumber of the met, M,'
Hr 'Moves that ha has-emveaat defiteiaoon-

iJßOtOBly astd6K»pßrtM whefe'Amwgbfejir
.amesM. 161g5ea,-%M»; Jhe ißfcephera Kings

ha(l :a hlglf-Mate, and was go-
verned by absorata monarohs, who constructed
some of those marvellous works whloh astonished
Herodotus and continue to be to this day the riddle
of the learned. He has found In the museumnow
established by It. fflarietti at Cairo, sculptures, In-
scriptions; atatnes, and oartonohes which must have
been In existence 16or thousand flee hundred years
before the Christian era. M. Btoan finds “ser-
mons Instones,” andbelieves that he has discovered
proofs of the exlstenoe of long dynasties before Ha>
nethon had collected his list of the kings who
reigned over Ihe land of Egypt. A chronological
succession of-monarcbs, -he Btates, has been lately

> discovered at. the great temple of Abydos, which
must convince the most inoreuulous that he isright
In affirming thgt jae has arrived atacertain know-
ledge that Egypt pbssessed a continuous history

"Slnncß anterior to anythat we have hitherto be-
-lieved,and which proves that tho globe has been
psof lcd by nnmerons groups of mankind longW
’fire "former curonD<ug«o«i Siye .hitherto Imagined.
~M. jftdnanvery evidently }s disposed to aooedit man
with'ah Infinitely longer history than the Christian

ordinarily disposed, {o reoord.

Thb ITAMAfc.THBOBj-G-Hipi.un.—The fjondon
correspondent of the Manchester Guardian, In

;”Bpeaklng of Glugltol, says- that “Mr. Mapleson
still holds out to the uninitiated hopes of heating
once more the sweetest of living tenors. I Tear,
nevertheless, that this is not to be. Poor Gtoglinl
is said tobe the inmate of a private establishment
near Twickenham, to which, on his-,return from
Russia, he was, not without some difficulty, per-
suaded to go for tho restoration of his health. Ha
has for some time been snflerlng-from a nervous
malady of. a most distressing Jand,and thp only
hope ofhis ultimate reßtoratlon Is said by hjs physi-
cians to consist in a long period of seclusion .and
freedomftom all excitement. Ho walks about and
looks as well as ever, and charms those aronUd-hhn
by his constant practice of his art, in which he al-
ways took genuine delight. We raust.somohoi- con-
trive to do without him, I fear, at the Old House
£6« Majesty’s'Theatre.—PAPms.] this season j
and who i£ to .take his place!”

Egvptiak Oottoh.—An Alexandria letter of
March 18 says "Dtsoouraglngadvlaes from Ecg-
!ond are quite puttinga stop to business in the vil-
lages, The fellahs are holding baolt their ootton,
find will not listen to the prices offered them. In
Zsgszih many of the factories are stopped. There
is no work at' Zlfta and MataUah. Ootton is gottwg
much soarcer. Business atKtansoorah Is almost at
'a'standstill) although It Is said there Is still one
third ,of the eottonproduoed In that district yet to
come to market. Ootton hasbeen extensively cul-
tivated there, and preparations for an extendedcul-
ture-am being made. His highness the Viceroy
possisiUlaTgetraots ofland In that vicinity, and
httSi*>vlncedhis interest in the place by building a
splendid palace, now near completion. The pro-
gross Massoorah has made may be estimated by the.
metthat frontageland has been sold at £2sterling
the pio of 28 Inches, it U calculated that nofewer,
i nan 800,000 osmtars of ootton were grown In 1868-at
JdanßOorah.” ~

iIBBBTY OV TH» EtJBBIAH FrBBS.—TIIC KMfllan
Government has made a step In the right direction.
The'ohlsf clauses of the new law for the regulation
.Oftfce press, lately adopted by the Connell of the
Empire, and probably already sanctioned by the
.Otar, areasfollows: •

, “Theoengorßhlp Is abolished npon all boots oon-
tainlngrpior# than ten-sheets of printed matter;
also, upon all newspapers, magazines, ana periodi-
cal publications, theeditors or whloh are-wllllng to
submit to the Bystenmf warnings. A. journal will

be suppressed afWrfta'ee warnings. The first two
wiUwgiven by Administration,bnt the third
mnstw sanctioned by the Senate. The Govern-
ment reserves to ltscdf to addition the right or pro-
secuttobtehedelinquents before the ordinary tribu-
nais/iiSMhey will in tßae ease have to submit to
the vbrdWof the jury.'*’ . .. -

Aw AvvaomoHATß Hushaivd.—There Is an un-
dertaker ta-Newborn who to ariac anembalmer, and
when his wifa'dled he exercised his artupon herre-
mains in his best style, and new keeps her to Ms
room to exhibit as a specimen of Ms art, tapping
her upon the forehead to. stow its firmness, and
saying, “ This la all there Is ofmy poor Botey.”

FOREIGN ITEMS.

The Government of Prussia Sag submitted to
the chamber ofDeputies a plan for the Increase of
the Prussian fleet. Itclaims for towcountry a pcei-

;tion capable of imposingrespect upon naval Powers
of toe second rank. T2m Iron-olad frigates, 10 Iron-
olad batteries,and 20- corvettes and despatch-boats-
are stated to be necessary for Prussia, The ex-
penses for the whole increase are estimated at
34,693,600thalers.

—Amongst thepassengarowho arrived lathe last
Bombay steamer, at Southampton, was has high-
ness Ghoheishree Pratabatogtt, one of the rejahs of
Western India. The objector Ms visit Is tomake
some complaint to toe British Government; and It
is said that he has provided bimeelfwith £60,000 to
pay Ms expenses.

An English sculptor, having an order to erect
a tablet on the grave of a fellow-islander, to toe
Protestant church, to Home, sent the design to toe
censors, tousual. UnderIt were thecommon words,
"Requiescat in pace Through-, this the censor
struck Mb pen witha tremendous-burst of holy Ira:
“A Protestant In peace! No! No peace lor a
heretic.”

—Mr. Charles Knight is prepariag for the press
another work ofa gossiping and retrospective kind,
to be .entitled “Shadows or theßboksellers.” It
will inelnde sketches of Tonson, Gave, Dodsley,
Woodfall, and other bibliopoles of toe-last century,
and will no doubt be rich to curious anecdote.

—Brother Ignatius and the brethren of tho'En-
gl’Bh Orderof St. Benedict have this yewobserved
Lent with extraordinary rigor, and have fasted
themselves into such a debilitated state-tost a week
or two since Brother Ignatius had to be-oarrled out
oftoe chapel.

The estimated population of Ylotoria, In Aus-
tralia, on the 31st of December last, was 604.868,
showing an Increase during the year of3<r,33T. The
Increase' by arrivals over departures was 14;377, and
by excessofbirths over deaths, 18,150.

—The Spanish troops in San Domingo arebeing
carried off by disease tohundreds. Inone-garrison
of1,000 men 458 soldiers and 17offioers wereat one
time under hospital treatment.

The London Lancet, at toe eloseufanelaborate
article, concludes that the publlo need be underlie,
tie apprehension as to the importation of the Bos-
clan epidemic into England.

The Boman police authoritieshave ordered Mr.
Speer, anEnUsgbman, to quitBorne for having worn
a tricolored scarf at toe Oampagnaraces.

The lawthrowing open the navigation of the
Danish coasts to those nations reciprocating toe
concession has received toeroyal sanction.

Tjte Confederatecruiser Tallahassee arrived to
theffiteiey on toe Bto, from Bermuda. Her cruising
days axe skid to he now over.

—Master Paul Feohter, a little sonof Mr. Feohter,
was to appearasthe boy In “Bolphegor,” at theLy-
eeum, with Ms father, on Easter Monday.

Charles Beade has dramatized Ms own novel,
“ It Is Nevertoo Late to Mend."

—A pure quicksilver mine has justbeen disco-
vered in Spate.

—ln one of toe largest silk establishments In
Paris a lady’s crinoline, “worth $400,” IsexMblted.

—The entry offoreign cereals Into Portugal has
been authorized ataduty of600 rela per quintal.

The Minister of Publlo Work* at Madrid has
cuodieuddenly from an attack ofapoplexy.

BOMB ITEMS.

, A Mr.Randall, of Providence, Rhode Island,
has.made a design for a monument to Roger Wil-
liams, toe founder of the State, and has deposited
in one of the Providence Institutions, for savings
$l,OOO, to ramain oninterest until toe accumulated
fund Is sufficient to meet toe estimated cost or the
monument. -

It is estimated at the Treasury. Department
that the expenses of the Governmenthavebeen re.
duced nearly one million dollars perday since the
-surrender ofLeo’s army.

On Friday last, Mr. Dobroker, while digging a
well for water on Msterm; at Independence, Ohio
at toe depth eg thirty eight feet struck a vein or
heavy lubrieattflg oil. .

A Nevada paper saysthat at nightthe streets
of Virginia City, to that State, resound with the
screams of women whose husbands axe beating
them. Shame onthe baby State.

They have a Chinese theatre in San Francisco
at which'itey have been playing a piece oalled
“ Hl-Fun-Mlng,” for a Week, and had not gotto toe
end at toe last accounts.

Farmers along toe lower Ohio, living on the
bottoms, complain that toe high water has greatly
damaged toe ploughing, and preparationsfor plant-
toghave been delayed several weeks.
(—Mr. Ephraim Potter, of Wantage, N. J., has a

breed of turkeys of extraordinary size, some, of
which,atone year ofage, weigh thirty pounds. The
eggs weighover five ounces each.

Sam Brannan, one of the richest men in OaU-.
ferula, on thereceipt of the news that Charleston
had fallen, held a. private celebration, and had a
hundred guns fired under his windows.

—We have now tennewterritories waiting tohe
made States. The; are: Wyoming, Arizona, Colo-
rado, Idaho, Montana,.Nebraska, New Mexloo,
Utah, and Washington.

The animal Bair of the New York State Shebp.
Bieeders’ and Wool Growers’ Association Is an-
Bounced lor the 9th, loth, and nth of May next, at
Canandaigua.

_ A couple of scoundrels in Burlington county
N. J., have been collecting subscriptions Sir-a
monument to President Lincoln, and poohetlng
them.

A twelve-year-old boy, who. was punished. In a
Boxbury school the other day, avenged himself by.
settingfire to the sohool-honse.

There Is a papercollar manufactory InSprtng-
field, Massachusetts, that turns out tern thousand
collars a.day.

In San Francisco there to a Chinese doctor
named makes an Income of$90,000
per year.

The Methodist Protestant denomination pro-
pose to build acollege In Ohio, audits looatlon will
he given to the town tji&t makes the best donation,

A State delegation will be sent from Minneso-
ta to Springfield to attendthe funeral of Mr. Lin-
coln.

—An explosion in a firework factory at Green-
ville, N. Y., set fire to five buildings, oaustag a loss
of about $lO,OOO.

—According to the message of GovernorBrown-
low, of Tennessee, the aggregate debt ofthat State
to $20,005,600.60, and the annual interestSl,l*s,olB.2s.

A man lh Brewer,Maine',not being satisfied
with any known flag-staff, fastened an American
flag to a largekite, andratoed It. >

The Trenton (N. J.) Daily Monitor says, that
“ no time mustbe lost Inenlarging’ the State Luna-
tic Asylum !>’

.

An Albany dyer ataball threw avial of vltrol
upon the'head of amußlclan,chahging the color of
Mshair ftoma gray to abright soariet.

A 6um sultcient'to cenotaph in'the
cemetery atliabuque, Iowa;tohonor of President
Lincoln,'is being raised by dime subscriptions,

The mlners lh Oallfomla are domesticating
mountain.cats.

Another silver minehas oared la at Virginia
City, Nevada. -

-: ■Ophlr sliver mine, in Nevada, hay been
agate Inundated’with hot water.

Petroleum hasbeen discovered at the bottom of
the oanal atBoohester, N. Y.

—The cemetery at Blehmond to said to contain
sixty thousandnew graves,

One hundred and sixty lowasoldlersdied in the
rebel prison atAndersonvllle, Ga.

The product of the Springfield Armory to tobe
reduced tofive hundred guns dally.

General Hooker was serenaded,at Cleveland,
on Friday afternoonlast.

The people of High Bridge, N. J., are re-
joicinginan oil mine.

The manyfriends of Gen. Banks are express-
ingsatisfaction at his return to his oldposition.

STATE ITEMS. w

William Young, who was arrested to Harria-
burg week before last, by the provost guard, for
making obscene comments on the death ofPresident
Lincoln, was on Thursday afternoon escorted
through the principal streets of the oltybyasguad
of the Veteran Beserve Drum Corps, who played
the “Bogne’s March.” The prisoner waselevated
ona board, upon which was painted words descrip-
tive ofhto offence, '

—lt to stated, upon reliable authority, that oil
was struck last week In the Sander’s well, on Cross
creek, abont one mile fromthe Ohioriver, and three
from the State line.

Some rascals recently fired the span of the'
Milton bridge which had lodged opposite- Lewis*
bug. Areward has been offered for their appre-
hension.

Mr. Boyles, the supervisor or the Beaver divi-
sion ofthe Erie Extension canal, has a strong force
at work on the Shenango dam, repairing thebreak
make at the springfreshet. - ,

It to said that the only newspaperta this State,
bearing no sign of mourning for the President’s
death, since the murder, 1s the West Chester Jef-
fersonian,' ;
’

-Dr. srs. Christy,of the firm ol Christy, Tyler,
& O©., of Pittsburg, has been unanimously eleoted
mayor of OilOlty.

The new wellrecently struck onSlverly Farm,
near Oil Olty, prodqgM'about twenty barrels per
day. .a ' ~

''

.
Threebrewers in’Pittahurg have had their esta-

blishments closed for making fraudulent returns of
their sales.

'

'v
— The Lancaster Intelligencer complains that the

farmers do;notlower their - prloeß now that gold has
fallen. -

•'

:■ Quite an extensive revival has,occurred In the
Presbyterian Ohuroh atOlarksviUe,-Mercer county,
Pesna.. ■ ‘ i -

,

The General Assembly of the Old Sehool Pres-
byterian Church, will meet at Pittsburg, May 18,
and eondnue In service for ten days,

The Llnooln Bolling .Mill in iHoUldaysburg
vas totally destroyed by-fire lastweek.

Owing to the high price of labor and stock all
the Ironmanufactoriesof-Pittsburghave suspended.

, .The Pennsylvania Ooal -Oompany will pay,
May first, a dividendQf sevenand a halfper cent.

FOUR CENTS.
The Hindness of Mr. Uneoln.

Tie following InoldentVollppedfrom an exchange,'
fildstrates the Madness ofheart and the tenderness
ofour fate President. Id'November last, a small,
delicate boy patiently waited’wlththe anxiouscrowd
which had gathered In the room or thepresident.
Hewee.noticed by Mr. Lineolh, w&o said, "Come
hero, my Boy, and tell me what yoa want,’r The
boy, Werilbling and abashed, stepped' forward and
placed 1hiEThand upon the arm ofthe outfit in which
ShePresident was seated, and said :-

Mr. President, 1 have been a drtoamerlnaregt-
ment for tiro years, and my ooloneP gotangry with
me and tuWed toeroff; Iwas taken slit, and have
been a longtimeInthehospital. ThtTlstheSrat day
I have been out.' loaaete seeIf you. oanhotd&iome-
thlng for mop

Our exchastge'cbntSßnes:
TiePresident lookeffMndlyand tendtoiy fit" Mm,

and asked hlnrwhhre he-Bred. Be replied, thathe
bad nohome. “Where le your father V 1 said KHe
President. “Hidled ic the army,” anaw&6d'*fie
boy. “ where Se-your motherl” “Mymother So
deadalso. I ha-vcrao-father, no mother, no Brothers,.
bo slaters,” and’, ’Wratlfig Into tears, the hoy sahr,.
“and no Mends.. Nobody owes for me.” ThefieSne
was very afTeotlng. Mr; Ulneoln’a eyes filled with
tears, and he said iS'hlm yon sell news-
papers t” “ No,” saM-the boy, “Iam too weak,-and
tbesnrgeon or the hospital told me I musUeSTvi;
and I have no money? ond no frtends, sail no pbttf*
to goto.”

The scene was lDdeeor!bably.t»»der and affectlngi*
and the Presto em‘ Immodlitelydrewfrom his drawer
a card, on which he wrottrhlawishes, that the offloma
shonld eare (a his own affectionate language) “for
this poor boy.”

When thecard eras bgaaed to sse drummer boy,-
a smile lit np Ms forte,' all wet with tears, and he re
turnedfully convinced that he had ait least onegood
and truefrland.ln Abraham JLtncola. .

FINANCIAL AND COSIBffi&CIAL.

The following is a etatement ef thw condition ol'
the Philadelphia Banksyesterdayas-farasmade up.
On account of anomission from«one bankthe totals
cannot be furnished till to-morrow:
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Clearing. Balances.
Apiil 33 ™*~.***..,,.56,361,115 40 $405,863 47
“ 5,1F.0,179 87 086.664 91
** 5 087.8*4 75 658.009 CO
** 5,355,644 81 479,722 31
“ 6.633,09:? 66 640.957 29
“ 6,643,366 85 453,910 16

*36,035,655 34 <3,165,078 13
'Thera was little activity yesterday la the stock

market, the decline.in gold having again embar-
rassed the speculations of the operators. There was
a moderate demand for'Government • loans at
steadily Improving figures. The 1881 s sold at iiox,
an adyanc* of K; the five-twenties, coup, off, at
106jf,an advance of 2, and the ten-fortto3 at sex-
Statefives-were In steady demand, with sales at 90,
which is a farther advance of1; the war-loan sizes
were dull at 100.' There was less said in city sizes,
and the sales were confined to the newatsix, which
is a decline of X- There is little ornoInquiry for
companybonds, bntprioea varyslightly ; the sales
Include Camden amT Amboy sixes at 95% ; Chesa-
peake and Delaware sizes at S7, and Union Canal
bonds at 20X- The railway share list was rather
active, but at generally. lower prices ; Beading
declined 1, closing at e2x; Pennsylvania Railroad
was stead; at 69%; Camden and Amboy atVila, a
decline ofX 5 Philadelphia and Erie at23, a decline
of1; Oatawissa preferred declined X, and the com-
mon, stock IX- There weresties of Lehigh Valley
BaUtoad at St, and Little Schuylkill at 34, The
oil etooks are again dull and drooping. The only
sales of coal stocks were a few lota of Fulton at
4X- Bank andPassenger Bajiroad securities were
scarcely inquired for. Of the former, we notice a
single sale of Kensington at89, and of the latter,
Baee and Vine at »X- Mining and Canal stocks
are utterly neglected.

The Directors ofthe MotionalBask of the North*
1sin Liberties have declared a dividend of eight per
cent., payable, olear of tax, bn the 6th Inst.

TheDirectors of the Philadelphia National Bank
have likewise deolared a dividend of six percent.!
payable on demand.

The followingwere the rates Jot gold yesterday at
thehours named:
10.30 A. M.......... ......145
11 A. M - 145*
11.30A. M 144X
12 M 1442*I P. M 142J*4 P. M 144

The subscriptions to the-7.30 loan received by jay
Cooke yesterday amount to *5,175,900, Including one
■of *160,000from Chicago, one of $300,000 from Cin-
cinnati, one of $132,590from St. Louis, and one of
$300,000 from Washington.' The subscriptions In
Bosten amount to $1,000,000. There were 3,825 in-
dividual subscriptions of $5O and $lOO each.

The 7-30 bonds are passing as rapidly Into,the
hands of the people as ever. Mr. Cooke has. given
notice that the amount assigned for distribution to
contractors, In discharge of Government dues, has
been fully absorbed, and that nomore will bulssued
in this way. Hewill doubtless find, from tbls time
forth, that he was justified in this, for the proba-
bility that thiß will be the last popular- loan offered
In this way will greatly Increase the subscriptions,
and put the Government Into possession of the
means necessary to discharge the excess of its In-
debtedness above Its current Inoorca,

■ Thefollowing is a statement of the receipts and
disbursements of the Assistant Treasurer of the
Unitad Statesfor New York, for April, 1865:
April 1, by balance $7,699,972

Keceipts during the month::
On account of Customs ...$6,389,560

« of Loans 10,583134
- « ofinternal Bevonue. 604,666

« oi Post OfficeDepart-
m0nt....... 169,760

.. “ of Transfers .....17,230,000
-

« of Patent Pees 7,778 /
<i of Miscellaneous ....15,585,282

• :—*50,670,180
.

- T0ta1.,......,......-......t. *58,270,153Payments durlngthe month r
Treasury draff5........... .*66,031,327
PoatOfflce drafts... 55,482

Balance April 29,1865...... ..$7,816,666
The following is a statement of the business at

the United States Assay office, at New York,for
April, 1865 : Deposits of Gold, 468,000; Silver,$24,-
060; total, *492,000; Gold ban stamped, *431,617 j
sent to U. S. Mint, Philadelphia, for coinage,
*614,231.

The failure of the great Birmingham banking
firm ofAtwoods, Spooner, Marshall 5k Co,, Is a most
Important Item offinancial news brought by recent
steamers. The house was an old one, datingback
tothe lastcentury, and It haj held the very highest
rank. It Is said to have, ah this time, 3,000 deposi-
tors, ranging through all olaaaeß,from the largest
manufacturers to the humblest workmen. The
numberof the latterclass, both maleand female, is
said to be particularly large. It is the.habitof snob,
banking houses in England to payInterest on de-
posits, and they, therefore, occupy towards the
working class the place held here by savings banks.
The disasterand dismay which thefailure of oneof
the largest savings banks here would oooaslon, Is
now experienced In Birmingham,

A movement is being made by the merchants of
Pittsburg to organize asystematized “Exohange,”
embracing all the manufacturing and commercial
interests of the otty and vicinity. Theplantsto in-
vite into oneorganization banks, bankers, brokers,
stock operators, refiners,oil dealers, produce deal-
ers, iron merchants, and manufacturers, and any
other class ofbusiness men whose interests would
be promotedby a dally meeting with each other.

The destruction of the saw-mills in the vicinity of
Tllnsvllle, Pa., by the late freshet, has caused a
very great advancein lumber. Clearpine is quoted
at $7O; common, $45; hemlook, $4O. At those
prices, It must cost a fortune to build anything of a
house In that enterprising town.

NewYork Is the largest market for sole leather
In the world, more being bought and sold In that
olty than In Liverpool, London, and Paris com-
bined. It Is estimated that 10,000,000 hides are
tanned In this country annually, requiring about
700,000 cords of bark for the operation.
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The New*York Post ofyesterday gays
Sold opened at 145 and gradually fell to 142XT*The loan-market Is active but easy at 6 per cent ■tilth fewertransactionsat 6. Commercial paper Unlore in request at 7@BXper cent.

, The hank statement is very suggestive, and shews
aa Inoreaee-of nearly nine millions In deposits, and
lit legal tenders an Increase ofeight millions. Then
an i no otherchangea worthy of special comment.

3 The stock market opened strong onGovernments
anti dnll on railroad shares, Five-twenties have
adv anced 2Xper cent., and am in active demand
frcsa country Investors. Ten- forties are firm, bat
quit t. sixes of 1881 are active, with an upward
tend ency. Railroad shares dosed Irregular, Erlsand New Ycrfc Central being dnll, and Hudson
strong, hut Illinois Central is the strongest, harlrnp
risen fiveper cent, onthe news fromEurope.Before thefirst session New York central was-
.quoted at atB4%, Michigan Southern at
T3Xi Clevelandand PlttSburg at go, Northwestern,
preferred at Ohio and Mississippi Certificate*
at33X-
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„
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' Phiteaelpnia Market#.

MatI>-Evening.
There Is very littledoing toFlour, and the m».

ket is dull at about former rates; sales comprise
about 1,200 bbls, la lots, at *8.37X for extra, and*
$5@9.75 Vbl for estia family. The retailers and?
bakers are buy toy-to a small way atfrom$7,259?
7.70 for superfine, sB@B-.69 for extra, and s9@llft.
bbl for extra famlly-andfancy brands,as to quality.
Bye Flour and Corn Meal continue dullatabout
former rates.

Grain, —Wheat Is without change. About 8.009,
bushels sold to lots at from $2@2 10 fl bushel for Mr- to
-to prime Western and Pennsylvaniareds, and whlt» -«S
at iroio *2.lij@2 bushel, P.s to quality. K,e a—>
selling to asmall way at $1 250130f> boshel. O'
IS rather scarce ai-abontformer rates; small ?

of prime yellow are making at *IS2 ft bnsh
the can. Oats areunsettled; 3 000 bnsnels rn'SE,
80@83c ip bushel, the latter rate for prime ;
sylvanla, Instore.

Babk,—ln Quercitron there Is nothing i
Ist Ko. 1 Is ofiered-at f2B $ ton. f

Cottok Is very doll and prlGes are lower:
sales of mlddUngstaxe making at 47c -p lb, oason

Gbocbsiss.—Themarket Is very dolt ow>
the decline to gold, and prices are unsettled.

Fbtbobbuk iq-qulet; we quote crude at BS@fe.
refinedto bond at 55@58C,andfreeat from75@18c #LUJf-
gallon, asto quality. "*>o*

. Sbbds.—Flaxseed Is selling In a small wayat .

from $2.55@2 St bu. Timothy Is dull and quoted
at $4@4.50 39 bn. Uloversetd is very qulst; small
sales are making at $10.69017.50 fl 01 fts.

Fbovisiobs.—Prices remain abontthe same as
last quoted, but the sales are limited.

"Whi.skV continues dull; small sales are maktog
atfrom *2H@2ds ft gallon for Pennsylvania aid

bloifia
The followingare thereceipts of Flour and Grain

at this port to-day: .
F10ur........ 1,418 bbls.
Wheat.. *

*,380 bus.
Corn .....4,100 bus.
0at5............ ,3,500 bus.

P3>ilad«lpbl* Cattle XCarScet.
May iT-Ermlng-.

The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle at >PMlllp«r
Avenue Drove Yard are small this Treat, reaching
about 1,100 - head. The market la very dull, sad
prloeabave deollned l@2c $} B. Unit qualityf«db>
sylvanla and Western Steers sold at 19@20X<>. fat?
to good at IB@lBoj and common ah from 12016 c ft
ft, as to quality. The market closed verydullwithfci
the aboverange or quotations.

Sheep are dull and lower; 0,009.head sold atfront
Tgllo f; gross.

flows are less active ; about 30 head sold ahfroni
s3o.up to *B6ft head, as to quality. Hogs have de>
dined; 3,600 head arrived and soldatfrem*l£6o up
to *l6,the 100 BS net, as to quaMty. '

The cattle onsale to-day aes from the following
States:

800 from Pennsylvania.
170-Srom Ohio.
Mofrom Illinois.
The following are the particulars ofthasalea:
03, P. McFlllen, Western and Lancaster,,l6o2o.
86, P. Hathoway, Lancaster county, 26@2O.

’ 76, Jas. McFlllen, Chester county, 14020.
34, A. Kennedy, Pennsylvania, 16029.
16. A. Kimble, Chester county, 16080.
77, Mooney A Smith, Ohio, 17020.
30, J. A J. Chain, Pennsylvania, 26020X.
20, H. Chain, Pennsylvania, 140S8.
60, Martin FullerA Co.,Lancaster county, IS@S6.
36, Chandler& CO., Chestercounty, 15019,
47,T. Cassoday, Lancaster county, 17080.
46, MoArdle A Duffy,Westers. 16020.
18,0. Etsman.Lancaster county, 18020,
82, J. Shelby,Pennsylvania, 16019.
46, Hannafeer A Co., Lancaster county, 16020.
19, J, Miller, Chester oeunty, 16020.
84, OwenSmith, Chestercounty, 18020.
38, S. Knox, Lancaster county, 16020.
30," Dryfoos A Co., Lancaster.county, 15080
62, Oust Shajnberg,Lancaster oonntr, 16026.
20, L. Frank, Lancaster county, 16019.
62, J. S. Kirk, Pennsylvania, 18080.
80, J. Latta, Chestercounty, 16018.
40, A. Christy A Bro., Western, 16020.
Cows.—There le lees doingand prices are rather

lower. Abont 90 head sold at the avenue drove
yard atfrom *3O to *5O for. Springers, and *4O up to
*BO fl head for Cowand Calf, as to quality.

Sheep.—The arrivals and sales of Sheep at
Phillips’ Avenue Drove Yard reach about 6,000
head this week. The market Is very dull, , and
pricesare Tully le sft lower; dipped are selling at
from 7 to 9c, and wool Sheep at from 10 to 11c ft lb,
grosß, as to quality.

Hogs.—The arrivals at the talon and Avenue
Drove Yards are large this week, reaching about
3,500 head. The market is very dull, and prices have
fallen off, with sales at *12.50016 the 100 fts. net,
as to quality. 2,367 head sold atHenry Glass’Union
Drove Yard at from *14016 the 100 Iks, net, as to
quality. 1.300 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard
at from *l2 60016, the 106 2>s, set, the latter for
prime earn fed.

Mew York Markets, May l.
Fnotm, Ac.—The market for Western and State

Flour Is a little moreactive, but prices ofall grades
areeasier. Thesales are 9,200 bbls at *8.6000.90 for
superfine State, *707.30 for extra State, the lhsida
for old; *7.8607.80 for fancy State. *7.2507.45 for
the low grades of Western extra, *806.26 for Ship-
ping Ohio, *3,3609.90 for trade and familybrands,
and *8 9p@l2 lor St. Louis extras.

Canadian Flour Is ten cents lower. Sales of 600
bbls at*7.1507,06 for the low grades ofextra,and
*7.7009 25 for trade and family extras.

Southern Flour Is more active, but prices are 10a
lower; sales of 3,300 bbls at *7.9008 90for mixed to
good superfine oountry.’Baltlmore, Ac., and*9.150
12 for trade aadfamily brands.

Bye Four Is quiet and unchanged; sales of 10*
bbls at *5.4006.

Gbain.—The Wheat market Is without material
change. The market Is very quiet. Commonquali-
ties are heavy, while choice are firmer. The sales
are 14,000 bus at*17301.86 for amber Western.

Barley andBarley Maltare dull and nominal.
Oats are unsettled and prices arenominal.
Bye Is dull at*1.0301.04 for Western.
Corn ls-less active mid heavy; the sales are 11,000

bushels urnWestern mixedat*146, mid new yellow
at *1.4701.48 on the pier. . . _Psovisiohs,—The pork market opened at *

marked decline, but under an active demand to
eovershort contracts, prices recovered eommtitt,
and dosed steadyat our outside figures The re.
duettos in thestock Is much less than was anttd-
Pa porVrrtnTe delivery we hearof6oobbls mess, seller
last halfofthis month, at *28.62J4, and 1,000 do do,
b,SXbales’ cash andregnlar, are 9,060 bbls atJM >26
@M.6oftar oldmess, *28028.75 for new do, *25 for
PrfMor“ e

qMd atabout former rs.tes. Sf
bblsat*13016 60 for plain mess, *Li @M so for extra
do Tierce Beef Is nominally unchanged.
“

Beef Hamsare quiet but steady. Salesof100 bbls
steady. Sales of460

°®*
fnrShoulders and 19a for Hams.

p but toere Is very little here W.JK^WHimaarenominally the same.olr and closes dull and heavy ;

sa&fof SSSttl?S3ffa« at 16K017K0 for No. 1,
,
- tin for fair to prime steam and kettle-reu-de?ef, and WXo »r small lots, very choice, early la

The market Is dull, but prices arewith-
out change ; sales el *7.7508 for Pots, and *8.600
8 78 for PflWl*

Conran.—Bio Is In good demand, and prices are
W Oottok.—There has been IMS aotlvlty In the
market for this staple slnoe our last Frtmshare
declined, and are quoted at 46047 for middlings.

Monasbbs.—Prices are, well sustained, but wa
—Crude is In moderate demand, and

tteady smes of 800 bblg at 890400. Befined is firm
at 54065 c for bonded, and T4@7Be!forfire.

Kiob*—No Bales axe reported* bat prices M®

are In moderate demands

tlal change. Sales 11X0
EWhisuv*— The nM?rke? ls

f<
a shadefirmer. Sal*

of3W bbls at $2,19@2,Uft* Western,

>.- 4


